In situ regeneration of adipose tissue in rat fat pad by combining a collagen scaffold with gelatin microspheres containing basic fibroblast growth factor.
This study is an investigation to evaluate in situ adipose tissue regeneration in fat pads. Gelatin microspheres with different water contents were prepared for the controlled release of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF). After a collagen sponge scaffold was incorporated by the microspheres containing 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, and 10 microg of bFGF with or without syngeneic rat preadipocytes (1 x 10(5) cells/site) into a defect of rat fat pad, adipogenesis at the implanted site of scaffold was evaluated histologically. in situ formation of adipose tissue accompanied with angiogenesis was observed in the scaffold implanted with the microspheres containing 1.0 microg of bFGF, although the extent was less at the lower and higher bFGF doses. The in situ formation induced by the microspheres containing bFGF was significantly higher than that induced by free bFGF of the same dose. Adipogenesis was enhanced with time after implantation up to 4 weeks and thereafter leveled off. Such in situ adipogenesis was reproducibly induced by implantation of collagen scaffold incorporating gelatin microspheres containing 1 microg of bFGF, whereas addition of rat syngeneic preadipocytes did not promote the adipogenesis. The degradation of microspheres and the consequent FGF release became faster with an increase in the water content of gelatin microspheres. Less in situ formation of adipose tissue was observed at the lower water content of microspheres, which showed longer-term bFGF release. We conclude that combination of scaffold collagen with an appropriate controlled release of bFGF was essential to achieve the in situ formation of adipose tissue even without preadipocytes.